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1.1 llhe attac]retl. proposal for Dircctive ls lntonileit to outllne a schoe for
Coununity lEgtelatlon otr flavoqrings used Ln food.. lltrs thene central-
to the proposal is thet arbsta,lces atr{ natert'aIs shoultt hot be u.s:ed as
flavogrlagg'unlceg they appear on pera{ttca llgtc (lrtfofe 5) and. frave
been agbSeoteil to fnilepcnd.cut tclooldgloal waluatlon to asgcss their
saf,ety 
,l.n ugt. llhe DtrecttlVe ls one of, a esnlos of rrhorizortal"
clirestives on f,ood adttltlvcs.
1.2 Sweril lfieubcr States a,re ctraCins uPl or !rye ad.optod ctifferlng
1.egts1at1oRgonthesubJeot.|[heeoonontoconsequ6ncQ8ofthcso
t1ifferericcE aanaot. ful1y bc anrulyacil. but they worltl. inwitatly oreate
obstnrctton to Trade in flaltourad fooilstuffe (sec paradra$r 2.5).
l.j 1tre proposal 'dlesorlbes Dsa.ns by whioh Dtrgotlves on speoifio topics
'shsultl be elaborateO (lrttolcE 5-9).
I.4 Deftnitions (lrttofe 1)1 generel pqrlty orltbrla (mncx I)r aDd.
uilnimrro labelling regulroentg (lrtfole 1O) for flsvouringe ln Trade '
are etlpgLatetl., llhgsc prorlsions are to be appltscl on thc adoptlon of
this Dlrectivc.
I.5 On the a,tlvi.oe pf the Scientiflo Cmittee for Food linits hsnc bcen
establlehed. for a mpber of conPonents of naturral f,lavoullngg ln
anticipation of the a,cloption of pernlttecl iiets of natural flavorring
materlals usecl for thc produotion of f,Levonrings (lrtfcfe 4r Annex II).
2.@
2.1 Arlislsf
Artlcle I cl.eflnes the scope otr applloation o'f thc Direslive and proposes
a nlrnber of speola1 ternl for dtlfferent kind.s of flavourings. llbese
terne have,been dwlsed for the.$rrposeg of thc l)lreatlve,a"niL uanr not
be exacrtty the Ean€ as those uaba ty other organleattons (e.g. f'AO/mO
' Corlex Ali]cnta,:rlue) for crther prrliosos. llhc Ltct of deflaitlonel
oclstlng in all the Cmurrlty la,rgrrages, prwlcles e msans of itl'entlfi-
cation of flavorrrings in equivaleut te:me in the various ilenber States.
lnre noed. for a l.lst of oonparablel d.efined tcrns bec@e apparant clurlng
the Connigslons prellnlnary digoueglons wtth nobgweltnert and gwerrmsnt
experts v*ren it wae found. that etnlla"r tcrue wcrc belng ueod to clcnotc





The tem "nature-identlcal" hag been th.e souroe of consiclerable
con.trwersyo lllrere are naqJr ryho beliwe ther't it &oee not oorreatly
d.escribe a substance chenically d.d.errtical to a substance oocuning
naturalLy in food.-or in a natural fl-a;rorir4l'4ateria1r. ln$ whd.ch has
been o,btained either syntheiically or ertracrtect f,qcn theee naterLal.s
by chenical processeeo Honrerrerl the tenn iel wel-I known ln irrtenrational
trade and. is used by the FAO/WII0 Coclex $i.merrtertuFii No nore sultable
e,1terrnativehas,beenruggbsted.f6r1;heseisi,1ateaarrdc}rgr1ca11.y
ide,ntified substanceso NwertheLerrs althougb the telm is considered
ade,duateforthese subetaneos thg Connisqion doee nqt beliwe that
'i
it is appropriate for .label}lng d llood.etuf;llsl where lte uso oouLd. be
nisleadingr In practice f,ew trnsfure-idlentl<'aL subst&noeprr are soLd
4s suoh, since more usu^a,1Ly they aro part sJ: fXavourlng mixturee.
1&rer l"abelli4g of these mirtures is proricl.ed. fon in Article L0o
llher uge ctr the te:rn I'artificiaLrt. fon flayoru:i.ng strbstanc€s not ictentifiecL
in food.s 
.or, 
na,tqral flavo4r.ipal nateriale has been critiolsed. as
being unnecessat1rr but the Gmnipsi,rn bbliev€s that'the user (food.
marnrfaotr:r€f,' or consr.rmer) has a right to krrow that guch substaJnces
h+,rmaA nhrri aa-arc' Dresent in ord.er to make an Lvf,cflned. c tiice.
the tertntrnaturaLil iraei aLso been,criticiseal for the sane teasortl and
therl is some valuo ln the al€lqent ttrat na.frural flavsuning nraterials,
qnc;e ,subjpcted to ertraction, &istitlatiou, high tenpe:rature a.nd other
ploces6esareno].orrgellina}u:m-1t'alrd'theredlorethattheusecdthe
trord. rrnatu:l,a1n' id ipappropriate for the flarror.rring thus prodr:oetlo
lfhi.s question is relwa^rrt to use of the te:rn trnaturalrt for the
'!a?reL1ing of food.stuff,o in general and vdll be cliecrrssed. in this cor*ert
at, a Later d.ater, In the mearrtine gaidance lras to be p:iven on the-use
of this te:rr f or flavouringsr lhe rtefiruitlcms referring to lrnatural"
arer inoLud.ect eo that the purchaser of a f,larrotrring preparatioa
lalelled. as bei.nE.natr:ral can be asilred thrrt it d.oes not cliffer
si6lnificantly in ccmpoeitlon frcnr tl:e naturrilly oocurring source
ma{;eriaI.
2r2 /lrl;icLe 2
lrttcte 2 clefinee poup6 of rnaterlaLe (e.g. food.sJuffe, sal.tr sugari
i ar 
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Natural flavo:ring naterials (e.8. spices, herbs, food.stuffs) are
incLudeil in the Directive to the ertent that they senre aE source
material-s for flavouings (ArtioLe 5) a.nd. to the erterrb that they
contribute to the resldues in food. of substances listed in Annex IIr
lltre propoeal doer ncrt attopt to lay tLot'tr ruLes on the Suality of natural
flarrouring naterials as suchr
2o3 Artigle 3 Ls se1:f explanatorXrr
2o4 IrbLcLe 4
Paragrap*r 1(a) refers to general purity criteria listed in Annex L
SiniLar p::wi6ions have been inolud.ed. ln Corunudty prwlsions on
colouringsr presgwativesl antioxid.ar*s, ernul-sifiersl etc. 1
Il?re Cqnrniselon ha,s acceptecL the advice ctr the Scierrtific Cqrurlttee
for Food. that a muber of substances present 
,in food. as a result of
the use otr na,tural flavorring materials shsuld. be Liniteclr both in
Cr:antity, and in the tytrres of foorlstuffs in which they niglrt be allowed
(Paragraph r(t)). llbe Connittee streseed. that as these substanoes




A nunber of organisations have domandect that the i-irrits proposed
should also apply to , on the 5eornds that
the substarxces are equaLly toxic r*rether sJmthetioally derived or
naturally ocorrrring in the spices, herbs ancl. food.str:ffs used in foocle
Ibitherttre Scientific Ccnrnittee for Foocl nor the Cmnigsion aooepts
the argr:nent that it shqultl. be pe:mitted. to atl.d. to a flarror:ring a
substanoes knovrn to be potentially^ha:mfr+L to the 
"or.l-"" on the
gpor:nd.s that the sa^ne substance is unavolclably preserrt in a natural
materiaL (org. hytlrocyanic acicl in bitter alnoud.s). Paraapraph 1(b)
reflects this prir:niple by f,orbldtting'the dlirect add.ition to foocl
ctr any substance listetl in Annex IIr
l^lhen a pe:rnitted list ctr source nateriaLs used for the production of
netr:ra1 flavourings.is ela,borated other substances may have to be
incrud'ed' in anrrex fr. Paradraplr 2 d'eclares thie irrtentiono Annex rr




Ttre principle that onJ.y panrittett food, ad.ditives Bho*1d be authorized
in :Food.1 and. the corollary that ad.ditives not so authorized. a^:re
prohibited has been accepted in 
.the Cmnunit,y by gorermerrbal and. rrorrp
gorrerrlmental orgarrisationsr [he applica,tion of thls principle to
flarourings is cornpi.icated by the J-arge nunbers of rnateriaLg and.
s'ubistances involvedo the Adviso:y Cmunittee for Foocl.stuffs has been
inf,c:med by fndustry that there &re sone 3 0rC0 flavour5.ng. substances
in :natnral fl.avouring materials and food.stuffs, of these abort 650
havre been slmthesized or chenical,ly ertracteil as ttnature-id.errtica].'
flarrouring substanoes[ fer the preparation ef flavourlngs used in
foorL B; reference to the Csuncil of E\ropers lff{ pub}ication
'rNabural Flavourin6: Substances, their souro.€s, ard. ad.d.ed. artifical
1flarrouring srrbstances-rr it oan be estillated. 'that thore csulcl also be
5OO or so food.stuffe, herbsl sploee and other vegetable and aninal-
matrerials used. to flavotrr foods thosELves or as souroe naterials
for the production of extracts, oleoresins, ,listillat€F' es$€rrceee
etc,, Ttreee materials contain large nunbere of ccrnponents.(tr'or
ins'bance nore than {00 constituents of strawberr;r flavour have
been id.entifiect). Thus enforoenent of a totiaL permitted. liot system
wou.Ld.be cotrplicated, and indeett the analysis of a partiqrlar
fJ-arrouring substance in food. would in many cra,a€s be impossibleo
, It has also been put to the CorunisEion that the introd.uction cf a
perrnitterl liet systen cotrld arregt dwelopne:nt of new fla;uouringe.
It ltas been argued that the imnediate lntroch.rction on to a }]st of
a new flavouring on whfch a great d.eal of rerseerch and. expenditure ,
has been det/oted by a particrrLar nan'ufacture:n world. permit cmpetitors
'to i;ake advantage of the rezu1ts at :no great oxpensg to thecuselvegr
ltre flavouring producing irritustry has strong.Ly mai.ntained that such
a ljrst woulil neither ,be enforceabJ.e :nor gquilbable in application ahd.
has proposed a mixed. systen by which an;r suboroance whioh occurc
natura).Ly in the d.iet nay be used. unless explLicitly prohibit,ed or
res{;rioted and. by which substalrceg not yet for.rnd. to occur in the
hrunein d.iet may not be used. unless ex'plicitly permitted-. Ttris nlxed
sys'tem a.llowe ae a natter of prinoip.le both lbhe nstura]. fl.avguring
substa.nces and. their nature-i ctent ica"L oopnt e:lpart e. lltre indust ry
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beli_sves that ln oa6e6 where for toxLcological reasonc a llnltatio:t
Ls necegsary and. thc rlglr of exoeseLve uee ie unacoeptabLc then the
strbstaace conoerned calr bo lno1litecl on a reetrlotetl L1et (1.e.
restrlstecl to a nunber of footls or. of a narinun lwel) othemise no
permittcd. Ilst of natura.l f,lavouring natcriEls or nstrrre-Ltlentloal'
flavourfug nrbetanoea ls cnrisagbd..
In a few Menber States lcgC.statloa is betng prepared or hag besn
al-ready adtoptect broaclly slnllar to this n1xect systen. othcr ilembcr
Stateg are oonrincecl that a firLl pemittetl llst of authorized
flavoulj.ngs altd. thcir souroes is the best neane of regtrlatlng the uee
of thcse substenocBr l{anyproccescdfood.s Oontaln fl'avouringst and' to
now no evldenoe has been gutnlttett that naJor probl€ns in relatlon to
free mwenent Of such foodstuf,fs exls.t. Eow6ner, the Cml'sslon le
awa.re that nore restrictivc end. cLiffering legisletion ia being
dweloped or erwLsa6ett in nany tember Statee. Such rltleLy tllffering
Iegielatioug worrltl inpeile trade ln foottstuffn coutalnlrg flavourlngs.
lltre economic cons€quenocs of these poterrtlal barriers to trade are
rtifflcult to waluate. I|he comiesion hae deoid.ed that it sho||il'tt
inltlaternoqaction to avold. the orcation of thcae bafricrs.
The connfssl"on has consultcd. wlttely wlth gwertmeute and' ao*rgo\relrncnt
aseoclations on-the schue for leglclatlon nost appropriatc for the
need.e of thc Comunity and has d'eolclect that while the nlxcd systo
proposecl by the flarouring proatuo!:n8 incturtry nlght have superfioial
advantages ln the ehort tern in oor*ribrrtlng to the r6solution of
r&rat are adnitted-Ly oonpl-c problens, the ltrtereste of tbe comunity
ag a whol-€ oan bcst bc gerved ty the d.wel.opent of ligte of authorized
flevolr{.nge'(r*rcttrer naturel or chcnloally dlerivett) , andl notec that
the naJority of the food. induotry, oonsun€rsr agfic\rlture and oolmorce
representcd on the Aclvisory Comittse for Foocletuffs endorsee thig
this approach. artiole ! of the Directlve l.ays d'owu the prooedure
for the future tteveloFort of. thcsc ligte'
llhe connisslon recognizeE tbat a trpoeitive llet eyeten'r wiLl pLace a
constraint on the producing lndurtrxr whioh scarohcs to g{ve to the
consulrer a wide varicty of dclloately flevoured food's. Ite cnforoenent
wlll be ooetl-y and controls on inportetl foods wi].I be tliffiou]t to
apply. Ttre alterna.tLveg have been fuJ.ly d.igougged' by the comiseion





as 1;o be sufflclently conninclng to peranade the Cmission to ilwiate
from the usua-1 rrpositivc llstn approach t.o frcod' adttitlves.
!?re comieslon ls cowinoeil th*t given the lnpetuc o'f legislatlon'
acirence will itwelop the nore advanced and pneotce tschnlqucc
aecesaar1r fm lts apptr.ioatloa and that corsurars and uaers of
florogringss and"ind.eed the p:roducLng lnitust:r-y, wlll beaeflt fron the
rea6slrence that theee substanoes anil natcriralsl cleliberately added
to :Poode, w11,1 have hatt the bencfit of an lnitepcndcnt tqlcologtoel
waluatton prlor to their eelnlsslon
.Art:tcle 5 paragraptr 2 a-lso prfcpmos the waSr :for thr rrtcbltatunent of
lie.tg of products Bnd, natcrlalg thet nagr be uccd ia tha produotion of
flalrourlngg as solvente, &lluonts1 supporrtsp etc.
?.5 Artlcle 5 presorLbes the proeodureg by r*ltob nethoclg of analysis a,nd.
oanpl.ing, a.nd'purity critcrla dlall be dleternLncd.
?.? j$*lg-?. prcccribeg oondLtf ong under rhlctr a noi. flrbsta,ncc or naterial
ntiy be temporarily pomttteil. by an ind.!.vtctual ldmber Stater a^nit is
conparable to the text a,itopteel by th.a Counoll, (Iltrontive l6/8gl/WC)
relatirg to naterlal-s a"uct obJccta elerstl.ncd to omc lrrto oontact with
rooastufte2.
2.S A*iglgj prescrlbes a procedure for nodlfyirg the annexes to the
Dlrective and. subsequert eeparate Ulrectlveer rslatLng td flarrouringst
to take into acoount progress ltr eoi.entific a,ni[ tcohaleal knowledge.
?.9 4$!*-2, relatce to the l.eassosaoent on heailth grourd.e of alrca{y
adnittcd flavouriug comPonente.
2.IO Artiole 1O
Article 1o ettpulates ths nlntmn l.abclling rcguiroestg for
flaivouringe sold as guch. It is *o be notcd that these requj.roonte
w.i1.1 not neceesarlly apply to tbo labelling of fooclstuffe oontalning








thc lngfcdlcrt ileolaratlon for f,l'avorrlngs'la foOcts i'n ad'lltlon to
those rcLatlng to nirtlroc of aploes and hcrbs srtat1t !n Direotlvc
,I1/LLZ/WC relatlng to the Labclllng prescstEtlon and' advertislng
of foodstuffe for sels to thc uLtlnat" oo*-""3'
lltre ninlnrrn rcquiroul6rtg lncluttccl |n Artlclc ]'0 renaln flexible given
tbe enomous variety of nlrtlro of flevoqrlnga oomcrote$sod' - to
other flavour bLenderel to tbe ultiuate oonaunert to ths foodl
induetry, - EoDc wtth tlcf,inite f,lavor (e.g. ora4p)r Eme einply
nirturee of nopronouaoednotc (e.g. lcs oroel flarrourlngsl soft'dfi1k
flavorrlnge). I{evertheLoBs & ocrtala anowlt of ecseutiaL information
about the flavouring ls r€quircd for cranple:
- 
the wold rrartLficLaltt or rrrcproduoedrr har to be used in the
approPriete cortertS.
- 
nlrtures sf flavourLngs nuet be lnd'loatecl La deoreaslng order by




the rrrles gvrrcrning the 
,ugc 
of ilnature'I'r a'rc laitt clotm|
- 
infomstion must be profldecl about thc quantltlsc prosort of the
eubstances llstetl ln Anner II'
iL not be aPProPrlete tolltre Connieeioa has consldered whether it wouLr
requlre a nertLon of the tlote of ninimun ctnrabiltty for flavourlrge
sold to the flner congu[oro It hes been d.eoitled. that gucb a prwielon
wo*]"d be best iuoluitcd. at e later stagc on ooDplstlon of the ou$ort
rsviewofthclabelllrrgprovislongrelatlrgtoal}foottattitltlvcg
eubjcot to Cdmualty legtslatl.on'
2.11 Artloles Ll-15 rcLate to tha inplencntatl'on of thc Dlrccvtlveo l$
f}avorrrlrrguorirrgin|lradehastoompl.ywlththcprcaertDircotlva
a-lthough froo norenent of ell flavouringl oa,naot be aohiwstl urrtil'




a-t tr 8.2.1Y19r p. I
Proposal frct a, Council Direotive on thc approxtrmati'on of the l"awe of the
Member Stabes relating to flavourings for uqe in foodetuffs', dlil to source
3
*
fili.J COUNCI]I, OF' TTIE EUNOPEA$ @MI{U}TITIES.}
Hai"ing regard to the Treaty establ-ishing the E\rropea,n Econonic Cmtunity
a:xl in particular ArticLe 1OO thereof;
ilaving regard to the proposal frm the ConrrisgloJ i
t
Ilaving regard to the opinion of the suropean Panclfa,nent-;
1
Having regard to the opinion of the Eo,sncrnj.o and sociaL Gtmittee";
Whereas d-ifferences between na'tional lavls ::elating to flavourings hinder
gre free morrement of food.stuffs alxd rnay croate concLiti,ols of unequeL cmpetitiont
thereby af'fecting the establ-ishnent or frrnotioning of the oomnon narket;
Whereas thie approximation of those lawn is neaessal{f if the free norrement
of food.strrf,fs is to be achiwedl;
1{here6s lerws relating to flavourings for use ln forrd.stuf'fs should' take
a.ccount' p::iuariltrr of human health regu:irenents but also, within the limit
r.equirecl llor the protection of health' cf econortic and' technicaL needs;
1lhereas the fi.rst step strould- be to tray d.own in a :flrarnework Directive
prcnrision3 on genera.l purity criterfal, cftitrlnitionst labe].Iin8r a&d the
principl"err on the basis of nhib'h legal differenoes n&Jr subsequeutly be
eliminaterl.
11herEas eb a latcr atage epeci.fio Dlrectr&nes relat:lng to lndlvtdual oategor{.ee
nf flavorrrings ancl ssuroe materiale frGE. whioh the;y are derived should be
adopterl, itistlng the fl.avourlnge which rbe to be suthoi'lzetl by the l[esnber
Stateg for the trEatnent of foo{etuffs ,and, indicattng 'aqJr epeciaL condltlons








l*rereas on the most recent soientlfic and. teohnicaL a.dvice certain components
of nbturaL flavoruing naterials anct vratural flavouring preparations ought
to be Limitett in footlstuffs;
Whereas specific purity criteria for fLavourings and substances and materiats used
in their productione and nethod.g of anaLysis and sanpling of flavouri.ngs in
and on fooclstuffer should be establishectl
Whereas, in ord.er to encoura,ge technicaL progressl Menber States shorrld. ba
allowed. to pe:mit ptwisionalLy in their territory, und.er official control",
the use of fLavouringls not prwicLed for in one of the speciflc Directivest
pending a final decieion at Cmsluraity level;
Whereas; shoultl. the uge in a fLavouring of a subetance or naterial
prwid.ed. for in one of the speoifiq Direotives or the presence of one of
the substances listed. in Annex II appear to constitute
a health risk, l{eurber States should. be authorlzed. to suspend. or Llnit such uset
or to reduce the Llnits prwided.r.enairg a deoieion at Cmunity 1erre19
!1hereas the updating of the ligt of fLavqurings and. substances and naterials
authorized in their narnrfasture attd. the estabLishnent cf sanpl-ing
procedlres and of the method.s of analysis reguired for ohecking not only
the substances i.isted., their pr:rity standards and conditions of use but
also the linits which harre been laidL clown in Annex II constitute technical
implementing measuresl whereas in order to sirnplify a"nd. exped.ite the procedurel
the adoption of : such measures should -be er*nrsted. to the Comniesionl
Wtrereas, it is desirabl-e that for all cases where the Corncil ernpowers the
Commiesion to itrp3.eqer* rrrlee relating to flavourtngs for use in foodstuffst
prwision should be xnaale for a procedure estab]-ishing close cooperation
between the Menber States a::d- the Ccnmiseion within t}e Stand.ing Cmittee
for Food.st,ffs set up by CounciL Deci sion 69/414/EEC4;
Whereasrw'ithout prejud.ioe to the appJ.ication cf national prwisions which
in the absence of specific firectives on f3-avorrings shaLL apply to certain
groups of flavouringsr the requireunents l-aid. down in the following prorisions
should. be appLied. in such a wW as to authorlze, two years a^f,ter notification
of this Direqtive, trade ln and use of ftavourings compLying with the provisions






of this O'irect.ive.and to prohibit, three years affrlr the notification'





1. ['his Direstive shaLL appLy to fIavouring agents, he'reinafter caLted t'flavourings"
rrsed" or,intended for use in or on food.s{;tffs to irnpart od.our or tastel aJ}d'
to natura.L flavouring naterials ancl other souro€) urateriaLsused for the
production of flavotrringe;
2,, Fon tha purposeg of thls Dhestive:
" 
(") 
"flavour{.ngtt means flauolring substencel flavorlng preparatlon cr:
their nirtures;
(fr) rrflav<ntring substa,noert mea,ng a defirrecl ohmloaL sUbstance with
flavourlng properties ancl is1
* rtna.l;r:ra.1tr when isolated frm natu:a1 flavcuring naterial-s, ua'bu:ral
f1.avogr.ing preparati.ons or footl.strrffs by arppropriate ohyoieaL
prooec ses, (including cListillation,, sol'vert €rtractton) 1
* rtnature-itLenticalrt when obrtained. lty chsnical syrrthesisr or isol.aked )
by chenical processes and. chemical-Iy ld"ent;fcal to a substanee
ccouring naturall-y in natural fla;rrouring naterialsl .natural
f ]avouring preparations or footlstrrffs,
* r'ar4ificial', r*ren ncrt ohenicaLly ild.ehtioal. to a $rbstanoe oecuri nl'l
r,raturall.y in naiural flavouring materiaLsn natural f'lavoring
lrreparations or fooelstuffg1
(c) ',flavouring preparationtr means a product or mirturorconc€ntrated ni
r:,ot, with flauouring properties and- :rs;
d-istil1ationl solvent extraction) or tra,tLj-tional food. preparabioir
, 
I,Itocogges (inclucline Ctryin€l torrrfaotion arrd. fermentatlon) f.ro':t
pa*rnraL flavouring Daterials or f,codstuffs anil when the cmpoei ti r:n
of the flavouring cmponent of th'g preparrr'tion is substantially
l;he salne a,s in the natural flavouring natrlrial or foodstuff u .
- 
l'artificialrr when obtained. by crther than appropriate phyeical. p:r';)aesrsse
''or othor than traditional food- pr,eparation plocesges frm nat;u:'al
!l1avourLn6 materials or food.stuffgl or whgn not exclueivaLy
rterived from natural flavou:ring m,aterials or food.strrffs;
(,1) ,,rurtural- flavouring materialrt means nat6ria^l of vegetable or anii,':'.i-
crl.gin, inherentLy having flarrouring properbieg'and ueecl for 1'l;B
flrrvouring properties eithar as guch or prooeseecl for human ooll,sttlit;.,{:f.$n
by trad.itional foott preparation prcoeggos (:incl,uding 6ry1ng,











llhis Dlrective shaLL not apprrf \
- 
substanoes and products intencted. to be conslrmecl as such, with or
withort reconstitution,
- 
natnral- flavoring naterial-s' except as is prwiclecl f9r in Artioles 4
and 5r
- 
substancee and. prod.ucts whioh have exclusively a sweett tsour or salt
- lllll" hyd.rolyeates obftainen by the autotyeis or hyttrolysis or protein
rich food.a, or food proteinel withort the adttition of other subgta'noes'
Article 3
Member Stateg shall take all measures neoessary to ensure that flavourings
and, insofar as this Direotive appJ.ies, natural fLavor'rring nateriaLs may be
narketed or used only lf they cmply with the rrrles l-aid- tlown in this
Di rective.
ArticLe 4
1. Memnber States shall talce all neasureg necessarlr to ensure that
(a) fLavourings satisfy the general purity criteria listed' in Annex It
(t) tire use of natural fLarrouring naterials ana/or natural fJ-avouring
preparations nay not regult in the presenoe in food. as consuDed of
ar5r substance ligted in alrnoc II in a quantity greater than therein
specifiecl. llhese,substences nust not be ad.ded as zuch, belng
present e:ccLusiveLy frm the,uee of suoh natural flavouring
materials or natiral flavotrring preparationg'
2o Anne:c II shall be cmpleted as soon as possible.on the basis orf' the list
drawn up under the prwisions of Article J(1)(c)'
Ar*iole 5
1. fre councll shau, urd.er the proceilure prwid.ed- for ln Artlcle LO0 of
the Treaty adopt by means of speciflc Directlves special prorlslons
applicable to groups of fl-avouringe (e.g. gpecial concll'tionsgover:ning their
use 
.hrhich may be necesaatrlr and nethods used in tholr production).
tlrese specific Dlrectivee shalll include Llg.tg of gubstanoes or
materiale the uge of whlch'le authorized to the exclueion of all others
of:
(a) artificial flavouring substances;





,.(c) source materials for.the protluction of natural fl"tro5.trrg
preparatione and naturaL flarrourin6; eubetanceeS
(a) source naterials for the produotlon of, arti,ficlal flavoging
preParations;
2o fire Ccuncil;under the procodure pnwided. for in ArticLe 10O of the
Treaty's shall:
(a) ad.opt lietg of substanceE or materjlals thc use of rhioh is authorized,
to the dcclusion of all others of;
- 
adcll"tlves necesgarXr for the proftrstion and. storage of {larrourlngsg
- 
products used. for dissolving a^nd dilutirry flavouringsl
- 
procegsing aitls (e.g. ertraction solvents) necessary for the
prOcluction of flavourings;
(b) specify the cond.iti-oris for the use of the $rbstdnoes and nateriils
referred to in Parae?aPh 2(r).
Ar4iole 
'$
The,proced.ure laid. down in Article tl. shall be usr:d. to d.etemine:
* the me{;hods cf analysis need.ed to veri{y ccmp}io,noe with the geaeral and"
speolfjlc pr:rity orlterla refereil to in -Artio1e 4 () (a) and ) :
this Articte;
- 
the me"ibhocls of analysis need.ed. to verlfy cmplir*nce with the linits
refd*rsd. to ln Ariicle 4(1)(b) i
,, the pr'ccedure for tehing samples and the nethod.s for qualltatlve antl
quantitative analysis of fLavourings in or on foottstuffs|
- 
the sp,aoifio crj.teria of purity for the substaltces and materials
referr,ed to in Artlcle 5(1)(a) and (b), and where necessany
Ar*icl,s 5 (1)(c) and (d) and Ztil.
ArtioLe :i, ;
1" Notwithrtanding Article Jra Menber Sta,te mayr where a list of sulstances
or materiale has been drawn up ln accc,rd.ance wlth pare€raph f (a) to <dl
cf that Artlolel authorize the uee vrithin lts tenitory of a substancs
or materia^L'ncrt inoluded. in such tist,, bubject to the following
conditions:
(a) ttre authorization muet.be linited. to a naxinun period of three
yearsf
(n) ffavourings manufactured using ther eubeta$ce or naterial nust boar






2. lllre. Menber state sha]I f on*artl to the qther Membar stateg arid td the
cqnnission the t,ert of g4y duthorization'drawn up pr:rauant to
para€raptrlwithlntwononthsofthettateotrltserrtry'idoforoe.
3. Before the ocpirly of the three year period prwitted' for in paragraph Lt
the Mernber state nay subnlt to the comission a xeguest to authorize
the inclusion of the substance or materiaL referre'l to ln para€raph I
in a ltdt as refgnned to in ArticLe 5(1)(a) to (d)' At the-;- 
.":l 1 ornnlr' srrnoortirrp cl"oorrmerrte setting ort the grornd's' sane tine, it shall supply upp tng tl"o ume
on which it d.eens suoh authorization justified anct shau ind.ioate the
'uses for which such gttrstrance ol material ls iiltend'ect'
on shaIIWithinlSnorrthsofthesubnission0fthisrequegtladecisi
be. taken on the basis of info:mation relating to publio healthl and
in accord.ance with the procedure laid clown in Article 11 as to utrether
the eubsts.noe or naterial in quegtion nay be inolud'ed ln the list as
refered to in ArticLe 5(1)(a) to (d) or whether the
authorization shouLd be rwoked' If anv "n""1?t-::.*t:::i: 
prqre
neceBsalxrpursrrarrttotheprwisionsofArtio].e5(1),thesetoo
sha1l be a.dop-tetl 
'nd.er the same 
prooedurer ' Notwithstancting para€raph 1(") t
the r:ational authoriaation shalL renain in force rrntiL a decision is '
taken on the request '
should. the authorization be rwoked. by the Meanber statel thls decieion to
revoke shall appl{ to ar\y other ternporary authorlzation grarrted in reepect of
the substande or naterLal in question. such d'eoision nay stipulate
that the ban on the use'of the substance or material ln questlon shall
extend. to uses other than those referred' to in the flrst sub-para€laph'
Arbicle 8
Without piejuttice to Artic1 e 7 (3), anendmer*s to the tec'truical Annexes
of the speoificDirectives referrecl.to ln article 5t.1>, to the lists
referred to ln Article 5(Dr and to the Annses to thig Direotive'
necessarlrtotakeaocountofprogressinsoientifi""1:"-:i:]"*knowl-edge







1. !{hete au Memnber Statel ag a besult of new inforurtion of M a !A'
tris ltireu$dtf' btt'hre orasseEBnent of e:rfsting inf,oination nade since t
the s$<rcific Directives 1ald. dovm. in ArbicLe ! was adop-ted hes d'6tai1€d'
grounds f or establishing
- 
that the presence of one'of the substialrces l-iFtecl tn the .0itne*eg'to
thl,s Directive or the na:cinun lweL wi[lch niry bc pt€s6ttt r btttt'ougb' tt
conplles with the prwisiong of this Directiv'et
t. r .
- 
that the uee of, a flavouring although lt cmpJ.ies lttth tho ralwattt
spec:lfic Directive I
endang,srs hunan healthl that Menber State niiv'terl4itirarll,y s-r,rupd*t Or1.,
restrirlt applioatioh otr ttre prwisions in questlon in its ter${tbly.
It shal1 inused.iateS-y info:m the other Meqrber Stateg a.nd. the .domieslon
thereof and gtve reasons for its decieion
2r The Comission shaLL exarnine as eloon aer possible the gfourdb efel'tV
the Member $tate u"ithin the Stancling Ccmrn:ittee for Food.etraffsr etldL
' shall- then tteliver it-s opinion f,orthwith ancl take the apprpdrlate
tll€&S1lX99o
3. ff, the Cmnission consid.ers that anerfurerrts to tirie Ditre,ctt*e or a specific
'Directive are necessary in order to resolve the, arffteu#l$U$'tisirttuned" {h
paragraph 1 and to ensrrr.e the protection of hurran'hoalthr tt elta1l initiate
the procedqre laitL down in Articlo 111 wlth s !{ew to aitdptLrg theee
anendsrente3 the Mernber State v*rioh has adoptect saf,pg!:.{I'd neanl,ies hay
in tha.t e.ver* retaln then until the amendmerts enter irrto fbroe.
A:r'tlcLe L0
i. Withcyrtt prejudlce to a"try exoeption prorided. for Ln the speClf,i'U
Di$eo't;ives, flavorings nay be merketerl only ill thelt dadtae[ttgd On
contaj.ners bear the foJ-lowing inforaat:ion:
(a) ttre name or,brrsinese nane and ad.dress of the na.nufaO"tUef 
,oi{
paolca4Jere or of p sel1er eertahlished tithi:a tfre |tnurgtltyf
(n) grlg the word "flavourlng" g a more epecJ.fio riand dr egu$*{Stlbn
dl the flavouingg
(c) gitirer the statement rrfor foodstuft'st' Sg a nore sFoctfd.b refererlce













(a) fn the oase of nirtures of flarrourings a 116t of the oategories of
flavourings preaent in accorda^rrce with the defilritlons given in
Article l.(2) in ord.er of proportion by weight which each
categorXr bears totre totall
(e) in the case of flavourings containine other $rbstances or naterials
in accordance u'ith the first and second indents of ArticLe 5(2)
- 




ih" peroontage of such subetanoe or naterlaL, vrhere thig requirenent




infl.ication of the nerrlnum amount preeent of a.qy substa.nce
listett in Annex IIl and instnrctions for use tilhere the absence of
such instructionsworld nake !t irnpossible for the user to ocmply
with the epecia.L condltlons of use stipulatetl in Article 4 (1)(b);
(e) i" the case of pre-paokaged flavourings, the net quantityg Article
8 of Cotrncil- Direot Lve T9/L!Z/wC of 19 Deoember 1ff8 on the
approxipatioh of the lawg of the Menbor Stateg relating to the
labelLlng, presentatlon and advertislng of fo.odlstuffs for Bale- to
the ultinate congunerl shall applylby analogy.
2o ftre word, frna,turalttr or aqJr word. having substarrtiaLly the sane nearringr
may onLy be used. for fLavotrrings, the fLavouring conponent of whiolt'
contains exolusiveLy natrrltal flavourinS preparatlonsr
3. .Cny reference to the type of flavour shall be acompaniecl by the word
'rreproduced,, where the flavourlng contains naturFid.entical flavouring
substancesl this intl.icatlop being replaoed. by ttertificialfr' lf one
or nore artiflcial flavolring substances is presertt.
4. lltre ctetails referred to in paragpaph f(t) ana (o) ana paragraph 3 shat[ appear
on one qf the nain glrxfaoes of the paclsaglng or contalner a'nd in the
sane field cf vigiono
5. By derogation frcn the prwislons of this Artic]e, where f}avogings
are not intencl.ed. f or retail ea1el the idomation required in paragpaph 1





1o.l uo t 33r a.L2.Lngr p. I
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6r Menbe$ States shall refrain frm layin4; down reqU{l'UiUhtb trb$U itdtel'led'
than t.hose alrea,r{r contained in thle Ar*icle, oon60lt$i$$ tht fiAline" t"
whtch'the partlqfars prwiil'ecl for are to be showrlr
\
lltre Mqriber Stateshal-I, howenrerl onsur€! that th,e aaLe O{ $bntrrlffneg
h':ithin their own territories is prohibt.tecl. if, th6 bilfttillefp D$ollaea
in thls Article cLo not appear in a lan{nrage eaerLLtr/ {UHeft*$dOU ty
purchasers, unlese other measures harre besn taltleil tb eruure that the
pr:rchaser is infomedr [his prorision shail ncft p$we*t stfhh
particulars frgrr beirg indJoated in var:Lous lar€u*€lts.
ArticLe lJ
1r tr{h€re the procedr:re laicl d.own in thLs .Article l.s td bb SbL[urud1 ttre
mattel eha.Il be referrecl to the $ta,nd.ing Cmi{itee f9r ltodgtuff$
set upr by Decision 691414/EEC (hereinallter taLl'ed
rrthe Clormritteet') by its Chai:man, either on hig ourn inttlatlve or' at
tho rtrQuest of a r€ptesentative of a !'iluber $tatgr
2j tlte terpreserrtative of the Ccmniseion shal"l eulnnlt tb tila 6uu+i,ttUe u
,d$sft of, the me&sur€s to be taken. Tfr6 Ccrmitteo {i$ll efuo,trt3
' , \ i r\ r ''
6plnt6n on that draf,t within a tine lirnit set lry th$ fteff'hetf hadr€
regaadl to the urgency o,f the natter. Opinions r*isl't b3 [elrlVef'e8, by a
naJort.ty of 41 votes, the votes of the Menber $tatts bud,[k,*TrAhtbd
ae prcvicled. in A.ntlg1e 14S(2) of the Treatyo tltrs 0huitnht dfrrai-l not
vbter
j. (a) Mrere the measures ernrisa6ed are i:n accordanoe wlth the Ollnlon
- 
o{l the Omnltteel the Cmission slnall adopt thbdl 
,(t) mrere the neaeures ernrisagetl. are not ln aaoo$r$dU *ttfr thd 0plnlon
. 
oli the comittee, or if no opinion is cLeLlrr€rtdl tltc Owlg$lon
ghalL without dtelay suhtt to the Counci.l rr lrbposU,I pn the
m{)s,sures to be talcenr l[?re Corncil shau. a'ut bltr a' sUiltileU
rnajorlty.
(c) Iri rrithtn three morths of the proposal bel:n$ *rr{nttteU' to lt the










1. Wlthout preiuilice to artiole ldluober states sha1l ad'opt all- the
nea,Bures neoossarJr to ongtrlte that tra,tle in f]-avolringe referred to in
A1'bicle L whlch comp}J with the clefinitions ald' rrrles Lalt[ clown in this
Directive..gt, *r, ]|e. Direcrtives 'referred to in ArticLe 5(1) and 
(2)
2 carulot be inpetted. by the appLication of noD'*rafinonized nattonal
prorri si ons gwerning the omposltl onl narnrf acrturing,speclf ioati ons t
packagil-6;*,91, Lepe1-ling of t hose productsr
2t Patagraph L shalL not be applioabLe to non'harnonizod prorisions justlfied




prwention of fraucls r:nless such prorisione are lia,bIe to imped'e the
appLication of the clefinitions and. nrLes Laiil dorun by this Directive;
-protectioncfindustria].a,rtd'oonmercialpropertyrirrd.icationsof
EolLToel reg"isteretL cLesigna.tion and prwention of urtrair ompetition'
Article 13
shalL apply eqr:alLy to flavourings intenled' for use in





2r This Directive shall apply neither to fLarrorrings'nor to food'stuffsr
intend.ecl for ocport outslde the Ccmunity''
Article 14
i{ithin 18 inonths of the notifioation of this Directivel Mcnber States
shalr take the meas.ures necessary to compLy with this Directive and
shalL forthwlth Lufo::rn the CciMigsion thereofo The measures taken
shaU:'
- 
authorizel two years a.f,ter notification of this Directivel trade in and use of
flavourings, conplying with the prwisione laid' tlot.lln in thls Dlrectivol
withou,t prejurtioe to thb appllcation of nationaL prwleion'Et t*rich l"n
the absenoe ctr the Direotives referred to in ArticLe 5(1) and (2)
ehall apply to certain g?stlps of flavouringei
; prohibitl three years a.fter notification of this Dlrective; tracl-e in
and use of flavourings which d.o not comply with the proirisione Laid'
























Flavourings shalL not'contain a toxicologically darrgerous arnount of any
el emert.
subjeot to ann, exoeption dl.erlvlng frm the crlteria of purity referredl
to in Article 6:
contain.nore tha"n O.\ng/W oadrnium, nore than O.5 n'h<8
mercurTr, nore than Z 
^g/Xg arsenlc ormorcthan 5 
ngrt<g Leadi
- 
they ehall not contain ng1.e than 5O ng/tcg of copper ancL zinc taken













Maximlun. ltnitg for oertain substanoeu having blologioaL activity preoer*
,in food gug oonsuned ae a t'6sutt of th€ us6 d nattrfal fflavanring noterials

























t ne/lq lh alrroholio borera€es ard
coioo:tdnge usrsd. tn ena,clc fo'ods 
,
1O ngrtg ln oortain typee of oaranel
cofect'ionery
50 rng,/.lcg in chenring gum
J.O ng/)cg in ajlooholic bwera,ges
25 rrsfte in cr>nfectionery
5o ng71rb in urrrzipatt or its sutstltutf ns/kg per I[ vol. a.lcohol fn
alooholio bcvcragiec
5 ,e/We itr stone f-ruit Juiceo
Z *Aftg in al-oohollc bwerages lesg
t}rran Zflo volLune alcohol
5 sg/kg in alltrolio beuoragae above
Zflo volranre alodrol
1l ng/kg in f,cods oontairdng naco
a^rd nutne6
5 ne/ke in al;oholic bwerages less
llnarr Zflo vo.Lume alcohol-
1O ng/kg in'ailooholic beveruges abo\re
2fl/o:roI:rre alcohol
W W/W ln food.e contalnJ.ng sage
}P'?ffitr l"o[?f 3"3t urr r nge
Cw
